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'We aT'e d:ill T'Olling along in A meric.",n l-oT'k 'x-ith GT'I~ndma and G randpa 'Wilmn . ,Jeff and Bri aT'S doing 

well in ,chool and in chuT'ch 'We had a couple of oppoTiunities to vi,it GT'eg in AT'rzonGl 'We left Thursday right 

after schooi and dT'ove untii about 3:00 in ti,e mOT·ning to get ail the way to ["le,a so ti,at we couid go to Anasazi on 

t=y,jday . TI,at is ti,e dal} they take in new kids and ti,e f01"mel" young walkeT's can come in and talk to ti,e paT'ents- It IS 

veT'Y comf01'i ing to the paT'ents- to ,ee >omeone who ha, come tliT,ough the expeT'ience and i, healthy in body and 'piT'it. 

Jeff did a ~fr-eat Job both time, and I think it l''eally he lped the pal''enh to see ~,irn 
Gl"eg', ha ileT' I, beUeT' tl,an expeded Of COUT',e , you've alll,eaT,d of t i,e De,er,t 'Wind, TT'aileY' PaT,k (it', 

pT'eUy Widely known , accoy,ding to GY'eg) It is definitely among the moY'e high -class haileT' paT,b in Wuachuca city. The 

windows aT'e covey'ed with deco1"l:;r/: ive h'ash bags, except the one Y'oom wheY'e you can see fr'om the road. thy'Ough the 

un covey'ed wi ndow, Into ti,e batl,Y'oom without a doOT' But ti,e mod ama-zing paT,t is sUl"ely that, a couple of blocks down 

fr'om tile Park, there aT'e Y'elAl houses, built on reGlI foundations- (simply fascinGlting) . 

Picl, I, doing pT'eUy good , we t h ink. 'We ' ve been able to talk to him a couple times on the phone , and we've e

ma iled a couple time, as well. We ,ays that KOT'ea is pT'eUy cooLe-oolle-o, and he love, the food (by the way , l'1om 

,;topped typing a ""I'ile 61g0, tim is Jeff now) He goe, out to ti,e field 61 lot, and wOT,k, pY'eHy l61te, but ,ince l,e i, muy 

weiy,d, he enjoy, it. 

Amy Sue is doing T·eally good , and we ,ee haT' on a veT'y .'egulaT' bam. A, 40U may know, ,he just barely put in 

hey. papeY's f01" a ml55ion , and 15 wait ing anxiou51y fo.' hey' call. She went to J-jawai'l fo' to 5ee I,er old fr'iend5 and go to 

the beach (But she happened to not T'emind Lee of heT' vi5lt) She al>o got a QI on a te5t 'In one of her ,maTi people 

A5 f01" me, Mom , and BT'ianna, we'y'e Jud 5iUin ' a.'ound all day wallowing in ouy' lack of excitement. 'Well, 

maybe not. Mom is .till going to the gym a lot and wOT,king heT'self do death with that personal hainer. BT'ianna and i 
are doing pT'eUy good in ,chool and all thY'ee of u, aY'e doing Y'eally good in OUT' music le,son,-me and mom in OUT' piano 

le>5on5, and BT'ianna in heT' voice le>5on,. And a5 foy, me, II,ave >ome pT'eUy big plan5 foy, exh'acuT'1"icula.' adivitie5 that 

J hope will T'e<4ll y help me get into college . Oh ye<4h, you may know that we "H'e ail going to New, York in )\pr;/ , but 

5ince BY'ianna in5i5ts- on being muy mucho weiT,d , 5he decided to go down to S ieY'l"a Vida, becaus-e 5he doem 't like U5 

nelAT' a5 much a5 her friend5 'Well maybe not that eitheT" but she is wei1"d. 

)' m typing thi5 on L OT.een' 5 computeT', 5ince we'T,e down he.'e anyway , and l,eT' 'W oT·d office a5mtant, the liule 

wi-zaT,d guy wl,o an5weT'5 <question5, i5 geUing py'eUy impatient with me , >0 I' m going to say goodbye. 'We love evey'yone. 
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Hi Family! 
Lynn and I have been working pretty hard to learn even the basic stuff involved in 

British Research! And there's grundles more to learn! Now I know why it was so hard for 
me to just find Charles and Sarah Palmer in England! I didn't have a clue as to how to go 
about it! Oh well, I have a feeling that before this mission is over I'll know a lot more! 

Living in Salt Lake has its pluses and also some minuses. One plus is we're close enough 
to walk! And we do! That also turns out to be a minus in snowy weather. We started out 
last Monday in a snow storm. You can kinda deal with snow, but the gutters were 4 inches 
deep in slushy, freezing water! That makes for a pretty cold foot soak. The wind turned 
the umbrella inside out which meant that I had snow crusted on my eyelashes. That burns 
when all that makeup starts dissolving in your eyes. (I know-waah, waah). Generally, 
though, it's much better. It allows us to sleep a little longer and means that if we really 
need to, we can run home during the day. The big plus is the commute! Even though it's only 
30+ miles-at 6:00 a.m. in the cold and dark and slush, Lynn waS pretty stressed. Trouble 
is-every time I go to Saratoga Springs it feels cold and unfriendly. Just about the time we 
get it a" warmed up and feeling like home again, it's time to leave. So I'm giving up looking 
forward to going home. We'll just try to make the apartment home. 

Other than that, we're doing great! We work with good people and get along well. We 
are even getting to the point where we can help the patrons some! That feels good. We 
have quite a lot of leeway to tend to things like doctor's appointments or car repairs (we've 
had both lately) so it's pretty relaxed. We're nearing the end of our first phase of training 
and I hope to get my "Apprentice" certificate and British flag pin soon. Then on and up to 
higher training. 

We really enjoyed our birthday gift to Lisa. (Sounds strange-like bragging. Oh well!) 
We invited Laura, Leslie and her to come to the Library. They got to see us in our element 
and learn a little about research. That was fun. We even got on the computer and found a 
few more bits of information on the Burnett line! Then they came to our apartment and we 
served them lunch! It was so gratifying to have them come to see us! I think we're a little 
starved for family to come to us! We sat around and visited and had a very relaxing 
afternoon. Hope you enjoyed it, Lisa. We surely did! 

We've been trying to make a special time for kids and grandkids that live close. We 
went to Church and stayed for lunch at Laura's house and hope to do the same tomorrow at 
Gwen's. Haven't done that with Lisa or Lawson or Leslie. However, we do do things with 
Leslie, Brianna and Jeff like shop and eat out. They also come to our apartment. We love it. 
So, if you want Grandma and Grandpa to come-invite us! Otherwise, we may invite 
ourselves. AND, if you want to come to see us in our cool apartment, JUST LET US KNOW! 
We'll be so glad to have you! 

We love you all and hope you're all praying for us! We're praying for you! 
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iJeUo family. 
Things are going well here. February was a good month. Jaxon and 

played basketball through the school and had fun wrth that \Ve took Jaxon and Janey 
out on a "date" and that was fun to spend some one on one time with them \Ve had 
fun I?ranch Valentine party. They had a dance night for the whole family. and it 
out really well 

The coWs have started calVing. and it is going pretty weLL We has only lost 
caLf. and it had someI:hing wrong wrth it when it was born. so he wasn't really 
when it died. The weather has been pretty nice. and that realLy helps. Aaron is kind 
looking at taking a new' job with the neighbor. We seems to have more to offer. but 
are pretty happy here so we Will see. 

I?roox is quite a unique boy. Once he gets something in his head it is reaLly 
to get out Once we were reading a book and it had a picture of a goat and two DaDIeSJ 
I?roox loved the picture and eVer since has wanted a milking goat The only use we have 
a goat is to practice tying it's legs together for rodeo. but BrOCT)( got it in his head he 
wanted a miLking goat We had a fingernaiL chewing problem. so we told him if he stopped cheWing his fingernails we would 

him a goat We has amazing Will poWer. and onLy had to be reminded a 
times. and .stopped chewing his fingernails. The lady we gel: goats from 
really ticId.ed that !?roox has such an interest; in a milking goat and 

out one she i:hought would be good for him. and she had her baby this 
so we went and got Broox's goat 6he had one baby and it is 

lly cute. We doesn't reaLLy milk the goat he just Lets the baby drink 
but thinks it's pretty cool We has also aLways uked milking coWs. and 
have always joked that he is going to be a dairy man One day we were 

a guy's house and !?roox saw that he had an old Jer5ey milk coW. !?roox 
bugging Aaron to ask him hoW much he wanted for the coW. Aaron 

asked and explained !?roox's love for milk coWs. and the guy told 
he could take the coW home and see if she was going to have a 

. Aaron explained that we either needed to buy it or not take it at aLL 
and the guy told I?roox that he could just have the coW if he would come and work for him when he needed help. 60 noW he is 
the proud owner of two goats and a Jersey cow that should calve in June. We's quite a kid. We had his fifth birthday. and 
thought that was great too. We was so excited to have a party. so we tried to make it speciaL for him. 

Dixon finally got to ride a horse by himself We wouldn't stop talking about "riding -~"""""~ 
oWn horse". so one day we put a saddle on Owe. the horse Jaxon. Janey. and !?roox have 
on. We is pretty old and harmless. but Dixon i:hought that was the best thing in the world to 
riding his oWn horse all by himself All he could say Ql/er and Ql/er was "I a towboy. 1 
toWboy." It was pretty cute. 

RJx is still doing weLL \Ve are taking him back for a check up right after Mp,mn"':l1 

Day. so we are planning a trip then. RJx is a totaL daddy's boy. All of our kids love their 
but they have never been this serious about him. and especially not this young. \VheneVer 
sees his dad he has to have him hold him I will try to go get him from Aaron and RJx 
turn away and not let me take him Whenever he hears the tractor he goes to the door 
says" daa. daa" and cries to go out wrth him It is a reaL pain for me but Aaron seems to think 
it is pretty funny. 

lJere are our family pictures. late. \ Vell get new' ones of Qix so you can see his new head 
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Britt.ncy audi tlondjor Honor Ba,u:L (on the oboe) . We went to Junior Hftlh or {entation wuh 

Br£tt:Yu;y. It's hard to bei£eNe that she's that oUt 

Hannah went on ajieU trip to the r;;rand ca11(1on and had aJun time. she is takIne a drawina 

ciass jor 6 weeks qfter schooL she aiso started attendiYl{j the zooio3!J ciu·b on Tu~sdacJ 

morniYl{js. They a.re Boi11fj to have an over-nftlhter at they hoenLx zoo at the end if the cLub. 

A,ubn5(j is reai4:J catchbl[J on to the readi17tJ business. she thinks she 1n0ht be a reader Ukc her 

sisters and we aaree. 

cawb is current0J interested in mak111fj ships and pianes out if wBos. 

Todd has been ta.ki11fj our dOBr Tqff(jr to obedience schooL The(j are havi11fjjun and TcifkJ is 

doi17tJ weU. 

our Eiementa'(1 schooi is aetti11fj bfe so the(j are buiidi11fj a new schooi that wiU open in the 

jaa. We aren't sure (jet !fwe'U be Boi11fj. We are tryi11fj to Bet the,n to 1na.Ke it an Ear0J Learni11fj 

center (pre-1<- throu[]h 1st grade) and wave the oUer k..ftLs at the cu.n~ent schooi. 

Todd surprised riM jor vaienttntYs TIacJ with tickets to the pLarJ NThe scaxLct yimpeY'1tei." Wc 

went out to eat with 5 other coupws, then we aU went to the piay. what a great vaientine's (DacJ! 

I am. stia piu[]Bi11fj awacJ at those scrapbooks. I have 3 1/2 done out if 7. Lisa is researchi11fj 

thi11fjs that Ijind from the pictu.res so we can complete jamiiies on our YAF and do the wmpw 

work 

our nefehbor; Barr(j dkins, whose son died:from. akohoi poisoni11fj (he drank too 1nuch at a 

pari(j iastt)car at 18t)ears oU) is waikingfr01n herc to uMontana to try to raise awareness on this 

iss~. He is speak111fj at 2.5 or 3D Hftlh schools al.cmg the wacJ so you mJA(j hear a.bout hbn as he 

BOCS th:roUtJh utah. The waik is Boi1'Lf] to take 4- 1nonths. Hc's a Breat BU(}' 

We Wvcd havi11fj the wiison's a coupie if weekencls this month. You should hear Les and uifj 

piay the piano!! We had dinner at Larrt) &:J uia's and e1(!jo(jed visiti11fj with the'}n and their Biris. 

Tlff~f\~ just moved. Het f\ew 
~ddtess rs: 
2)) s. l<~tef\e Rd. *10G 
Ch~f\dret, Az 8'522& 

Happy Bii'thday: 

Mai'ch 21 ~ndon 
Mai'ch 25 Aai'on 

Happy 27th Annivei'sai'Y to 

~i'i'Y ~ J ilion Mai'Ch IS! ! 
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tv1ath week Was a huge success. Laura, ~ reg and Leslie all gave presentation. Laura gaVe one on 

the brain and how the mind works. Leslie gave one on mathematical recreations. ~ reg gave one on puzzles 

and how they relate to math. The kids loved not only the presentations, but the competitions, the questions 

of the day, and all the displays throughout the halls. 

Laura also spent a gazillion hours during Valentine's week making flower arrangements at 6teiner's. 

Wer feet and muscles Were killing her by the time the week Was oVer. Laura also got to give a talk last 

6unday on making our home a sanctuary. 

Anthony is back from his week-long trip to California and the moVie kingdom. It Was part of the 

6pringville Wigh film group. \Ve can't remember if everyone knew that Anthony broke his collarbone and had 

to have surgery since it Was broken in two places. That finished up his snoWboarding season. 

Ondy passed drivers education and is noW the latest menace on the road. Just kidding, the only one 

she makes nerVous is her dad, so she doesn't drive with him in the car. 

Zac still loves his bunnies. Their names are F ooF 00 and Fiesty. If you get close to his room you can 

often hear them and usually smell them. 

Wave a great month 

Love, The Dyes 


